
December Announcements
SECRET SANTA!
Elite will be running Secret Santa again this year for all dancers!  This is not mandatory but if your dancer
wishes to participate please have all forms submitted by Friday Dec. 9th  so that we can give you all enough
time to shop.

Forms are attached to the email as well as on the website here and can be printed/emailed to the studio.
Once all forms are received we can then assign gift giving to each group and notify families of the day &
class their dancer will have their swap.  Gift range is $5 - $10 please.  I’m hoping to schedule Secret Santa
times during classes beginning Friday Dec. 16 through Thursday Dec. 22.
* If you wish not to participate, please let us know so we are not waiting to receive a form for your dancer.

WINTER BREAK
Elite will be closed beginning on Friday Dec. 23 and will reopen for classes on Monday Jan. 2nd.
Please print our calendar of school closings & events for your convenience .

HOLIDAY SHOPPING AT ELITE!
Need an easy gift for your dancer? Elite Dance Wear is available for purchase on our website!
There are two ways to order:

1. Shop in our boutique and check out online. Please note that all online purchases will be charged a
service fee.

2. Fill out the online order form and send payment of cash, check, or Zelle.
Deadline to order is Wednesday Dec. 7th.  Happy shopping!
*When ordering, please specify if this is a gift so we don't ruin any surprises!

TUITION & COSTUMES
Elite’s tuition payment is required 1 month in advance on the 15th of each month.

- December tuition was due on November 15th.
- January tuition is approaching on Thursday December 15th.
- Costume balances will be due after the new year as opposed to the previously scheduled Dec. 15th

date.  Competition costumes may be due sooner and families will be notified in advance.
- If you have questions regarding your account please ask and I’m happy to help!

https://www.elitedancecompany.net/
https://www.elitedancecompany.net/_files/ugd/2d4dca_d10654de42db4a17bba32e9b60a470c2.pdf
https://www.elitedancecompany.net/elite-boutique
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScgnrPXyvYEZ619hURkHGDjVzzOyO7oLyMSOSAsrOOuglaKKw/viewform

